[Anion-binding centers of human serum albumin during an N-F conformation transition and in isolated albumin and blood serum].
Fluorescent probe N-phenyl-1-amino-8-sulfonaphthalene (ANS) was used for studying pH-dependent structural N-F-transition in human serum albumin of two kinds: in commercial albumin and in natural blood serum. The kinetics of ANS fluorescence decay in albumin solutions was measured. There were found two types of the sites occupied by ANS in albumin under physiological conditions (pH 7.4). In the first binding site ANS fluorescence decay time was 16.6 +/- 0.3 nsec and it was not significantly changed at N-F transition (pH 4.0). In the second binding site the decay time was dependent on pH in commercial albumin and was not significantly changed in serum. In the second binding site there were individual differences of ANS decay time (4.3 +/- 0.6 nsec). The observed ANS fluorescence intensity enhancing (about 40-50%) in N-F transition may be explained by an increase of albumin binding sites capacity for ANS.